
Jumpin

Fivio Foreign

(AXL)

Aye

Big socks out

Aye

Fivie (You know the vibes)

Look, get in tune

Big O

I'ma introduce you to me (To me)

Bow, Fivie

Hold up (Big jewels)

Look, hear me out

What time we on?

Can't miss this shit

I can't make this shit up

Big jewels, drippiest dripper alive (Look at my chain lil' bitch) (Aye)

Bow

You know the vibes

I can't make this shit up (You know the vibes)

Hold up (Bow)

Look
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Fivie (Fivie)

Genius (Genius) (Aye)

Still moving devious (Aye)

I repeated it, then I mean the shit (No cap) (I do)

Look

Big mop (Big mop)

Real clean with' it, uh (Aye)

Big socks (Big socks)

I see an opp, then I'm beating it (Bow, bow, bow)

Bullets (bullets)

I feed 'em in (Bow)

Line em up, Adidas shit (Aye)

She gave him head in the back of the car cause he needed it, aye (Aye, aye, aye)

Fortunate, all the fuckery I'm supporting it (I did) (Aye)

Good dance, I taught 'em it (Aye)

Woo (Woo)

Walk with' it (Aye, aye, aye)

Walk with' the fire (Walk with' the fire)

We kickin' the door with' it (We kickin' the door with' it)

Doggy style, doggin' it (Aye) (Bow)

Good henny, I'm pourin' it (Aye, aye, aye)

Recordin' it (Recordin')

Don't trust us (Nah)

These bitches, they don't love us (They don't) (No cap)

Aye, tell coach I'm a ghostbuster (Aye)



Doin' the drill like no other (I do)

Go brother

Two opps kill both of 'em (Bow)

They want me dead (They want me dead)

No nigga (No nigga) (Bow)

She only here cause she a go getter (No cap)

(Aye, aye aye) Look

Jumpin' (Jumpin')

Y'all don't wanna get us jumpin' (Nah)

We see an opp we gon' jump him (We are)

F's with me, you better jump in (Aye, aye, aye)

Heart (Heart)

Pumpin' (Pumpin')

Them niggas know how we comin' (Them niggas know how we comin')

Ricky (Ricky)

Runnin' (Runnin')

Forrest (Forrest)

Gumpin' (Aye)

Jumpin' (Jumpin')

Y'all don't wanna get us jumpin' (Nah)

We see an opp we gon' jump him (We are)

F's with me, you better jump in (Aye, aye, aye)

Heart (Heart)

Pumpin' (Pumpin')



Them niggas know how we comin' (Them niggas know how we comin')

Ricky (Ricky)

Runnin' (Runnin')

Forrest (Forrest)

Gumpin' (Aye)

It's me (It's me)

The main event (Aye)

If you wanna be gang I'ma sanction it (Facts)

Fivie (Fivie)

I made it lit (I made it lit)

I had a crib but they raided it (Aye)

Amazing shit, my day to day is lit (My day to day is lit)

Look (Gang shit)

Now all bitches wanna play with' it (They do)

You can't link if you ain't payin' it (They can't)

(Aye) I see an opp and I'm raising it (Bow)

Up in it (Bow)

Aimin' it (Bow, woo, bow)

Bangin' it (Bow)

Bangin' it, bangin' it, bangin' it (Bow, bow, bow)

I like to teach shit (I like to teach shit)

I fell in love with a freak bitch (I did)

Rearrange her whole shit (Aye, aye)

Motherfucker this the remix (Aye)



Gimme the money, I need it (Aye)

My moms died, that's pain in my heart I'm grievin' (I did)

I see an opp and release it (bow, bow, bow) (Aye)

Demon (Demon)

I give 'em all of this demon (This demon, demon)

I need to, he need it (Need it)

I need to (Need to)

He need it (Bow, bow, bow) (Aye)

Look

Hidin' (Hidin')

Sleepin' (Creepin')

Searchin' (Searchin')

Seekin' (Seekin')

There's an opp in the spot and I peeped him (I did)

I been lookin' for him all weekend (I was)

Aye (Been looking for him all weekend)

(Aye) Look (Bitch)

Jumpin' (Jumpin')

Y'all don't wanna get us jumpin' (Nah)

We see an opp we gon' jump him (We are)

F's with me, you better jump in (Aye, aye, aye)

Heart (Heart)

Pumpin' (Pumpin')

Them niggas know how we comin' (Them niggas know how we comin')



Ricky (Ricky)

Runnin' (Runnin')

Forrest (Forrest)

Gumpin' (Aye)

Jumpin' (Jumpin')

Y'all don't wanna get us jumpin' (Nah)

We see an opp we gon' jump him (We are)

F's with me, you better jump in (Aye, aye, aye)

Heart (Heart)

Pumpin' (Pumpin')

Them niggas know how we comin' (Them niggas know how we comin')

Ricky (Ricky)

Runnin' (Runnin')

(AXL) Forrest (Forrest)

Gumpin' (Aye)
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